
Subject: Re: Input needed please
Posted by Starbuzz on Wed, 13 Apr 2011 04:01:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Good job, HaTe.

It was quiet funny in the last video that once Mobile figured out I was frapsing his fucking cheating
ass, he got spooked and never came to the air tunnel and less than 3 mins later, he leaves.

I was told last week [by a junior St0rm mod] that Mobilest0rm is "ADMIN OF ST0RM EUROPE"
(HURR DURR KISS MY ASS WITH THAT TITLE) and that it will be suicidal to suggest he is
cheating without proof.

Wyld1USA wrote on Tue, 12 April 2011 05:04To all: we take cheaters very seriously and have the
same issues that any other community has from time to time. If we have a cheating mod, it will get
sorted. It has in the past and I know it has in other communities. I can speak to facts as I have
been a part of most communities since the start of Renegade. [/b]

Good to hear. So what will the powers-that-be at St0rm do now? In these videos, we have done a
lot of the work for you already (which you should have been doing) and your man is not clean.
Next move is yours, Wyld.

rebdog wrote on Tue, 12 April 2011 09:13
if i remember correctly wasnt it your brother that ended up getting you perma banned after many
many chances to change his attitude? 

Anyway, i love reneDrama

I don't think the topic of a obvious cheater counts as "ReneDrama" tbh. Nice try, though. 

Weren't you a mod of sorts at St0rm when you tried all kinds of xxxx in-game that was against the
rules?
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